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Advocate Susan Ann Pearmain.for the defendant. 

In this case the p·lnintiff company is the owner of premises at 

36 Gr�at Union Re.ad, which it purchased in 1972 and in accordance 

with the requirements imposed on it by the Housing Committee it was 

required to hove those premises, which consist of three flats, occupied 

by pcrRons who were exem� from the Housing Regulations and had been given 

consent to occupy the premises. Be that as it may, the company in 

furthcrcnce of its policy in assisting its employees to be housed, 

decirlcd tl1at when the third flat, that is the top flat, was vacant 

in those premises, that the de-.fendan t, Hr. Andre Loyer, ,,ho hod been 

employed by the company for some time, could be the occupier. The 

comp<111y has been ollowed through its director, Mr. Syvret, to give us 

evidPnce as to the intention that it entertained at the time it 

entered into an agreement with �lr. Loyer. We allowed this because on 

the document which we had produced to us and which we were told is 

the s.ime type o-[ <iocument used in respect of all the company's 

employens where they occupy comp.iny' s prorierti_cs, there is an 

inconsistr.ncy innsrr.uch ns although it is headed "Service Agreemont 

rcla ting to the top fL, t 36 Grc.:1 t Union Ho.:1d, St. Hcl ier, from the 

1st April, 10,7 11, 11 it co1;l<l be c1rg11cd thnt certainly the first 

par.,�i-.:q·h of th<, nsreomcn t. ,,culd he more consistent ,,-i th a tcnnncy 

agre1-'t'1<•n t. Therefor·c we .illo,,cd r:xtrinsic c•,•idcncc to he introclucrd 

to :$how the trnc nr,t11rc of the agrrem<mt ,,·hich hnd been ent<'rect into. 
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We thint that the law as cited to us by Mrs. Pcarmain for the 

def'cnd;,nt is ri�ht o.nd we propose to follow it. Thnt is to say, 

as w"s snid in Actdi�come G;,rrl.cn Est;,tcs -v- Crrbbe, ( 1957) 3 A.E.R. 

563, it is a matter of ascertaining the true relationship of • •T 

the parties. On page 569 of the judgment Jenkins L.J. refers. to part 

of the headnote in Facchini -v- Urvson (1952) 1 T.L.R. at page 1386, 

·which rends:-

" •••• the ngreement must be construed as a whole and their 

relationship was dete�mined by the law and not by the label 

which they chose to put on it". 

He cited also a passage from the same case by Denning L.J., as he 

then w;-1s, who said: 

"In all the cases where an occupier has been held to be a 

licensee there has been something in the circumstances, such 

as a family arrangement, an act of friendship or generosity 

or such like, to ne�ative any intention to create a tenancy. 

In such circumstances it would obviously be unjust to saddle the 

01mer with a tenancy with all the momentous consequences that 

th�t entails nowadays, when there was no intention to create 

a tenancy at all". 

The position we have arrived at seems to us to be this. \vhilc Mr. 

Syvrct told us thnt it was the company's intention not to crcc1tc a 

servicP. tenancy but only to allow their employees nnd Mr. Loyer in 

particular to occupy the premises under a service ag;reement, he did 

a�ree that., in fnct, it was a privilege for the employees to 

occupy it nnd so far as Mr. Loyer is concerned , he was not required 

to do so in order to fulfill his duties properly, nor was the 

occupuncy neces�nry for the better fulf'illmcnt of those <iuti0s. 

Thcref'ore :iif one proroundcd the test s1tggcstcd by Lieutenant f3niliff 

Le Quesne in E,rnrt -,·- Sntchwcll 1 JJ 5, the position here wriuld 

appear to h0ve been, under the circrn�1stnnc0s dcscril10d 1:v Mr. Syvret, 

thnt in f,1ct �lr. Loyer ,,·ould he ;1 trn0nt. liO\,·ever thilt is not the 011rl 

of the 1:10ttcr, bccc'.111::;c ,,bile the compnny thousht th:.t in .lskin.� :'-!r. 

Loyer to si:;n the agreement :i.t wns confcrrir1g on him ,m ngrcemcnt 
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for occupation only for as long as he remained in the employment, 

· }lr. Loyer, on the other hc::nd, did not npply his mind to it at all. He

was quite prepared to sign it; he reild it nnd then he signed it.

Should we then impute to him an intention which he himself wa.s quite

unable to give us on evidence? It could well be and if the

circumstances are as I have suggested, that in fact there was no

agreement at all in the form of a written agreement but we would have

to, I think, be convinced that that was so.

We think, however, that the proper approach is to try to ascertain 

"·hat was the true relationship between the parties, in which case 

of course, we are ent�tled to take into account the written agreement. 

We find that Mr. Loyer, when he was in occupation, paid the water 

rates (that is set out in the agreement), the amount of money to 

be paid weekly was fixed in the agreement, it was dessribed as rent, he 

paid his ,,eckly money not at the same time as he received his wages, 

but separately a few moments or hours later, sometimes in the 

afternoon after being paid, and he paid -it to another person in the 

employ of the company and received a receipt for the money in a book 

which he hi�self provided which is described as a rent book; he 

had exclusive· occupation or possession of his flat because Mr·. Syvret 

admitted that the company did not have a key to get into the flat, 

although it may have had access to the main hnllway giving onto 

the three flats and we find also that he had decorated the flnt. We 

also hn-ve bP.en informed, although Ke were not told this during the 

hearing but subsequently, that he pays occupier's rates in the pnr:i.sh 

of St. Holier. Thot- in itself is.not conclusive as that mflttcr 

was considered perhnps obiter in Grnnitc> Products -v- Hennnlt 1 JJ 163. 

Tnking nll tl1e facts into consideration nnd endeavouring to nscertnin 

tlie true intention of the pnrtins and what they did create, no mntt�r 

,d1c\t the L1bcl stuck on it or intend,"'d to stick on the :iircemcnt, 

we hnvc cone tn the cone lu sion that !·'.r. Loyer w.i s n tenant of the 



comp;1ny ,1nct there fore the nc t ion should be instituted in the 

Pc t ty P0 b t.s Court i.n the usual . way. 

Tllo plaintiff ,-.-ill pny the dcfondant' s costs. 


